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ABSTRACT: In the present work the changes in physical performance of highly skilled adult football
players, wrestlers and adolescent football players as a result of 1.5-month workout are studied using
physical working capacity test (PWC170).  Although at the end of the workout period the level of physical
endurance reliably increased in all three groups of athletes, clear difference between the parameters of
physical working capacity of adult players/adult wrestlers and adolescent football players was not observed.
Physiologically, muscular work in football considerably increases physical working capacity and,
accordingly, physical performance – endurance. Therefore, after workout the parameters reflecting
physical working capacity of adult football players should have been greater. However, it turned out that
athletes of all three groups had almost identical values of those parameters. We would assume that the
workout of adult football players should be focused on physical loading for endurance that does not often
occur despite the requirements of modern football. © 2014 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Study of issues of physical training of football
players on endurance implemented via determination
of physical working capacity (PWC) during medical
examination is considered to be one of the most im-
portant problems of football [1].

PWC reflecting value is directly proportional to
the quantity of mechanical work, which can be imple-
mented by a human (athlete) during muscular action
(work) carried out with high intensity [2]. The most
precise PWC study among athletes occurs via deter-
mination of oxygen quantity consumed under condi-
tions of muscular load, during which the value of
maximum oxygen consumption (

2 maxOV ) is defined,

which clearly shows PWC ability of the organism
and, therefore, physical feature – endurance.

In sports medicine a PWC study is carried out
according to number of heart contractions (NHC).
There is a direct relation between NHC and muscular
action power. The dependence is preserved until NHC
is equal to 170 (130-170) per minute during muscular
work [3]. At this time cardiovascular system is in the
optimal zone of functioning, while when NHC is 170-
180 per minute during muscular work, the direct rela-
tion between muscular work capacity and NHC is
violated. From a certain moment  heart starts to work
uneconomically which is, first of all, manifested in
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reduction of systolic volume [4]. NHC is also in the
same direct relation with maximal oxygen consump-
tion [5].

The mentioned parameters are basically deter-
mined via studies conducted by indirect process,
since their research using direct process faces ath-
letes a variety of inconveniences (intensive muscu-
lar work up to maximum limit, breathing by the use of
special bags under conditions of physical load etc.)
that is really unacceptable for the most part of the
examined persons [6].

It is known that during workout (training) the
values of PWC indices of working out athletes
(cyclers, oarsmen, football players) in relation to en-
durance are higher compared with athletes being
trained in speed-strength sports directions (boxers,
wrestlers) [7]. Dynamic observation of the athletes
PWC is one of the most effective methods of training
adjustment [8].
Research Aim. Research aim was to study  PWC170

via carrying out test on physical condition – endur-
ance of highly skilled football players.
Objectives. 30 highly skilled football players of pre-
mier league at the age of 21-30 (adult) have been
studied. With the purpose of comparative assess-
ment of values of parameters reflecting PWC of ath-
letes a study of 20 highly skilled adult wrestlers and
33 adolescent (15-18 years old) football players have
been conducted for the same period of training (dur-

ing 1.5 months). In total 83 athletes were studied.
They were divided into 3 groups: group I was repre-
sented by adult football players, group II belonged
to adult wrestlers, while group III was composed of
adolescent football players.

Research Methods

Determination of athletes’ PWC170 by step-test was
conducted in the laboratories of functional diagnos-
tics of Sports Medicine Centers (Clinical Center of
Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation, Tbilisi State
Medical University and Tbilisi City Sports Clinic
Center) with the use of veloergometers (stationary
bicycles) of “Monarch”-type. During the loading a
heart rhythm of athletes was registered by electro-
cardiogram. In order to get rid of text overloading
only two significant parameters are considered in the
work – value of physical working capacity PWC170 1
kilogram-meter per 1 minute and per 1 kilogram of
weight (PWC170 kgm/min/kg) and maximal oxygen
consumption - 1 milliliter per 1 kilogram of weight and
per 1 minute (ml/min/kg), which were calculated with
the use of special formula and Table [4,5].

Statistical Data Processing

Statistical analysis of material was out using compu-
ter program SPSS.20. Nonparametric statistical
method – Wilkinson criteria and parametric T-test
have been used. For all three groups of athletes, the

Table. Changes (p<0.0001) obtained in regard to PWC170 kgm/min/kg and 
2 maxOV ml/min/kg data for all

three groups of athletes after completion of workout period

M(n) 
Groups of athletes 

PWC170 kgm/min/kg 
2 maxOV ml/min/kg 

before workout after workout before workout after workout 

I group 18.09 20.36 51.48 56.27 

(2.93) (3.06) (7.15) (7.52) 

II group 18.40 19.47 56.0 58,63 

(2.46) (2.40) (17.88) (17.16) 

III group 18.60 21.10 51.50 82.70 

(2.85) (12.61) (9.12) (117.93) 
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changes received during training period (1.5 months)
in regard to mentioned parameters turned out to be
statistically significant (p<0.0001).

Research Results and Discussion

At the initial stage of training period in all three groups
of athletes almost identical values of PWC170 kgm/
min/kg were observed. Some difference was observed
among the values of ml/min/kg. As a result of workout
carried out during 1.5 months in all three groups of
athletes the above-mentioned parameters experienced
changes of positive nature, i.e. they increased
(Table 1).

On the basis of statistical data processing as a
result of workout in all three groups of athletes a
graphic representation of dynamics of the mentioned
parameters gave us the same picture of positive na-
ture (Figs. 1 and 2).

The given graphic representation points at the
fact that at the end of workout period, changes of
both parameters taken place in all three groups of
athletes point at the improvement of their physical
condition, namely their endurance.

Despite the fact that after training in athletes be-
ing under observation have been positive changes
in regard to PWC were obtained. It turned out never-
theless that for I and II groups of athletes (football
players and wrestlers) we were unable to obtain clear
difference between values of parameters reflecting
PWC as it should be physiologically. Based on this
circumstance, during training process of football play-

ers special attention should be focused on muscular
work – endurance, in contradistinction from workout
conducted for wrestlers, where emphasis is made on
physical load basically oriented at speed and
strength. The above-mentioned points at the fact that
during training of the football players insufficient
attention was drawn to physical loads – endurance.
PWC170 per 1 kilogram of weight of adult football
players was less than 21 in average (Table 1), while
this index among trained premier league adult foot-
ball players should be at least 21-22 in average [3,7].

Inappropriate changes were received in regard to
PWC parameters in adult and adolescent football
players. After training, PWC parameters of adoles-
cent football players were higher compared with adult
football players while it should be vice versa accord-
ing to physiology (Table, Fig. 1 and 2). The same
result was received in regard to parameter.

It is established that in athletes (football players)
trained in one and the same sports the level of physi-
cal conditioning in regard to endurance in adult was
basically higher in comparison with trained adoles-
cent athletes (football players) [1,3]. It is noteworthy
that the examined highly skilled adolescent athletes
according to their sports achievements (according
to results of international matches) were character-
ized by better data in contradistinction from adult
football players. The same high sport results were
observed among the wrestlers. Proceeding from the
above-mentioned we should assume that one of the
reasons of comparatively inappropriate level of play

Fig. 1. Graphic representation of PWC170 kgm/min/kg; data of 1st and 2nd researches in highly skilled athletes
    of all three groups at the end of workout period (1.5 months)

1        2 1        2 1       2

Group I Group II Group III
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in matches shown by highly skilled adult football
players being under our supervision was caused by
the inconsistent general physical condition, in par-
ticular by physical feature – endurance.
Conclusions
Determination of physical working capacity, i.e. en-
durance must be conducted in dynamics, from time to
time, using testing method, especially for assessment

of physical feature – endurance level of highly skilled
football players in relation to their workout in modern
football and their appearances (playing the matches).

Special attention in preparation of adult highly
skilled football players of premier league of Georgia
should be drawn to considerable improvement of their
physical feature – endurance, since modern football
requires it.

1       2 1       2 1       2

II group

Fig. 2. Graphic representation of 
2 maxOV ml/min/kg data of 1st and 2nd researches in highly skilled athletes

of all three groups at the end of workout period (1.5 months).

III groupI group
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fiziologia

fizikuri Sromisunarianobis gansazRvriT maRali
kvalifikaciis fexburTelebis fizikuri Tvisebis -
gamZleobis Seswavla

r. svaniSvili

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti

(warmodgenilia akademikos m. xaxanaSvilis mier)

warmodgenil naSromSi fizikuri Sromisunarianobis gansazRvruli testiT (PWC170)
Seswavlilia wvrTnis Sedegad maRalkvalificiuri ufrosi asakis fexburTelebis,
moWidaveebisa da mozard fexburTelTa fizikuri Tvisebis - gamZleobis mxriv 1.5 Tvis
ganmavlobaSi ganviTarebuli cvlileba. samive jgufis sportsmenebSi sawvrTneli periodis
bolos, marTalia, sarwmunod moimata fizikuri gamZleobis donem, magram ar aRiniSneboda
mkveTri sxvaoba ufrosi asakis fexburTelebis fizikuri Sromisunarianobis parametrebis
sidideebsa da ufrosi asakis moWidaveebisa da mozardi fexburTelebis imave monacemebs
Soris. vinaidan fiziologiurad fexburTSi warmoebuli kunTuri  muSaoba mniSvnelovnad
zrdis fizikur Sromisunarianobas da, Sesabamisad, fizikur Tvisebas - gamZleobas, amitom
gavarjiSebis Semdeg ufrosi asakis fexburTelebs fizikuri Sromisunarianobis amsaxveli
parametrebi bevrad ufro met sidideebSi unda hqonodaT warmodgenili. piriqiT, samive
jgufis sportsmenebs aRmoaCndaT am parametrebis TiTqmis erTnairi sidideebi. unda
miviCnioT, rom ufrosi asakis fexburTelTa wvrTnaSi gansakuTrebuli yuradReba unda
eTmobodes fizikur datvirTvebs gamZleobaze, rac xSirad ar xdeba, maSin rodesac amas
moiTxovs Tanamedrove fexburTis ganviTareba.
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